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FANS ABUSED MERKLE

AS MATTY LOOKED SAD

Crjplrl Kirr IIiimmiiiiii Callod

RoiipIiphiI" When He Didn't

Tli ink ytiL'klv.

I'LAXK Ml' ITS. .ASSISTKI)

Oni.v uinni Nun Duo in I'hmo-I'li'itc- d

Aid From ItukiT on

Kiiv Infield Fly.

' Ju.i I onrk wh'ii linth teams
had niui' upon the H!l that Mathewson
r ml Mciraw appeared together In-- r

t a ntU the bcArim hi crinc the man-.iff-

.mil the "tar pitcher of the (Hants,
and when the two favorites reached
tli diamond they doffed th"lr caps.

instantly began to practice while
Mathewson coiitltiu.il on his way to th"
brn.h. tin- - band plavlng "Hall to the
Chief and HIk .Six receiving an ovation
that he in vr will forget

During Hie hatting and i ntr priutke
h the two teams thi; crowd was all at-
tention, and many spectacular pitis were
wildly nppl.iudfd. When It came time to
warm up the pitchers llaik sent out .lo
Hush to keep I'lank company. Iluili had
.inked .Mirk to hold Mm in reset ve In
i ac the 'ii.irtn should get on to I'lank,
and Mark an a compliment to the ) nitric
pitcher told him to get his arm r.ady.
Whether Mark would have suhnttluteit
Hush In the event of disaster In a tUis-lio- n

that nobody except the tall man-
ager can answer Hut during various
mages of th' game (arrnll llrown and
lloh Shawk' were busy pitching to
catchers In the outlleld.

Matty warmed up alone. He was the
'Hants' l,it hope. After lie hud begun
his task Mciiraw ordend T.sre.m to ke i

limbered up. and later nut Kromme to tho
out Meld for similar exernse Hut a It
turned out no relit f pitchers rtr needed.

It was a notewnrth) fait that during
the five gam.s Mark did not use more
than nine men in anv mnlut. lie did
not make a ihangc in .the rcgul.it lineup
ixieptlnic the batteries and yesterdav lie
assigned Schang instead of Lapp to re-

ceive I'lank s southpaw shoots. Mc'lt.iw,
on the other hand, called upon extra
pltchi rs, pinch hitters and othir subst-
itute In every cam.

Plank was so effective that In th" first
four innings the Hunts sent only twelve
men to the i.it and not one of them
rearhed first base. Whin Matty began
hia task IMdle Murphy furnished n sur-
prise by hitting the first ball pitched
where Kletclur could not handle It
cleanly and it went for a hit "hiring
bunted the third lull to Mathewson. who.
with a powerful throw to Kletrher.
forced Murphy. It was a nulck Anted
pla and Matty was loudly cheered.

Kddle Collins pasted the second ball
Into rijth: Held for a rattliriK slnple and
olrtrlns breezed around to third Pollow-inc- r

the M.ickiati policy of hitting at the
first Rood ball Haker 'whaled awav at
Matty s first" offerlns and sent a whiz-zin- c

liner s.piareh Into Huron's hands.
The moment the ball was cauKht old-i- n

iIiik (or the plate Hums placed him-

self and made a tremendous thtow to
McLean It fact the ball had n much
power behind it that it sailed two feet
higher than McLeans head and the blK

catcher knmkid It down while Oldrlnir
slid undtr him in safety Collins sprinted
to s'cond on this pla and the fans were
up In arms.

Mclnnis. with two strikes and a ball,
whipped a rolllcklnc Kround-- r to Herzoj?.
who made a neat stop Just as Collins
came tunning towatd him from second.
Collins turned back and was nlpp'l as
he slid Into the middle sack on Herzog's
quick throw to Larry Iioyle and the score,
waa 1 to 0.

Plank pitch. d elqhtein balls befote Hcr-zo-

lJle ami Kletch.r were retired in
order in the (Hauls' flit frame. Inci-
dentally Doyle was robbed of a base hit
when Karrv made a m.iciuticeiit stop of a
tapld grounder near sei ond base and got the
ball to Mclnnis In time to settle the Hants'
captain While Kletcher was at the bat
he made mine sort of a kick over a
called strike and Ctnplre Klm readily
suppressed him

Matt.v s fadeaway worked like a charm
n the second inning He snuffed out

.strunk and Harrv. the former on a
w nked grounder that Lioylc handled
beautifulb Harrv raised ;i tly to Murrav.

The dangerous Schanc, whose heavy
batting was u potent fat tor In the series,
had two balls culled on him and then
swung mightllv twice in succession at
Matty's drop. The fifth ball, however,
nil smashed so hard by Schang that
Matty barely got one hand upon It and
deflected It to Kletcher, Schang receiving
credit for a hit.

Quakers In various parts of the grand
stand applauded Plank when be came up,
but the first ball delivered to him wan
popped to Ilerzog and Mathewson wan
heernl as he walked In from the box.

Juat before Plank begun his work of fool-
ing the Giants In the second Inning
MtGraw walked up to Klem and quietly
lomplalned of Plank's footwork In the
box.

Klem In turn walked lo I'lank and
asked him to deliver sen ml balls to
Schang so that he might observe now the
southpaw's left foot slipped away from
the rubier. Plank good nuturedly com-pll-

with the umpire's request nnd Klem
went bark to his position and ordered
the game to pi in e i d. Close observes s could
detect no changi- - in Plunk'a method and
thueaftir tlnie wan no kick.

Two splendid plays wete made In thla
period by Haker and .Mclnnis. Haker
s opped a hot grounder fioni Hums': bat
v. ithln a ard from third bane and got
the runner bv a pi rfect throw across the
I'lamoml Mclnnis sprinted over to the
I 1' at" boxes adjacent to the Giants bench

id gobbled up a twisting foul from
r c.ifei g bat.

The Athletlcs's third session was a
In ait bieaker, for an It turned out the
i 'uinplonshlp wan won then and llnie,
icidli Murphy, who already had found
Hatty for a base hit, started off with

Mother safe diive past Kletcher. old-- r
s shot the seiond ball straight at

Lai. Iioyle, who made a disastrous
f imble and a loud wail of anguish went
b, in in the nervous rooters.

vias at this point that MiGraw sent
Tisteau to the iiuttield to warm up tn
i ie the Mai kmeii happened In treat
Main ton totiKhl.v. The tirst ball pitched
to Collins was perfectly buiitnl to Merkle,
vho tagged Collins on the base line while
Tl.nphy find Oldrlng each liiivaiic.v! a
le,t.

"Hume run! Home tun' " slinekM the
Cjiiaker contliisiiit when the nilghtv Itiku
1 rd the platter Itakir landed mi t.
(1 s' ball an. It lolled shmlv Jum n,l
Hie Inst base line MeiUb. who w,H
y i; UK in. scooped the pill ami in.nl.
ir-n'-

j to tan llaker Hut the hitler Mlim,.,
up and Mi t hie was clcailj lattleil ,.

tr.rsJ to touch llllil and Ihen, ivalUmi;
p. t Mm nil v w.ts rushing to lhe plate

t I he let linker go nnd t U . . the
, i l i M Lean,

Mu pin v i a i on hie pirn ii ' i ,.
ii' lived the hall and I . Mm

.mini). Use deer, I cached Ural base

ATHLETICS GET $27,000
MORE THAN VANQUISHED

Yesterday's Official Count.

Totl ittendmce. 36,682

Total receipt!, $75,676.50

To National CommUiion (10 per

cent.). . $7,567.65

To Mch club (hlf o(,rem4inder) 34,054.42

Series Totals -- Fict Games.

Totnl tKwhnce. 150.992.

Tout receipts. $325,980.50.

To National Commmion $32,598.05

To fier. club 79,109.14

To Philadelphia team 81.098.50
j To New York team ... 54.0t5.66

of

In safety Matty wait a picture. Ho
rtood still Inokln: sadly at Merkle, who
hung hie head In apparent shame.

to
"llfinoh j il hofii.h...lil " hna.1r.il

'
heartless crowd. r'allxln? that ijuick
ininKiiiic ny in- - .vinieiun nan niaue rmijr tne
Merkle lo.ik cheap. Hut not a word of '

slowly to the bo a If nothing had hap
pened. He suppressed his fcellntcs with
wonderful l, but there wasn 1

a doubt that thin bunelltm play ma-- l j

him wish for letter luck.
the

The first ball Matty handed up to Mc
lnnis was driven high nnd far Into left
Held, and when Hums caucht it (ildnn
rr'".'.- -. yHla...1!'. ,r''oml.,n'.n of.lr.

on first, ai
Hurn: .e,pe that he could not get Old- -
rime at the plate, fired the to Doyl. '

at the kevstono bag.
th..

When Ioe retired th Athletics by of
maklnc rattllns stop of titrunk a of
Kroundcr tho score was 3 to 0 and th
fans were steeped in Bloom. Ite.ichlmc
the bench the Giants did not appear dis-
heartened and Mciiraw told them to kc.ti
on pluRElnc. Matty fixed the Athltloi
.n the fourth Innlnit with elKht Ditched
tiftlK tho feature being a maicniflcent
i,iteh of I'lank My In short left field by
Kletehtr.

lllutratlni: the supreme confidence the
Marknieu had placed 111 one another. It
was noticed In the (Hants' fourth Innins
that when Kletcher with two out tmomeil 1

the

and
Athletics

McLean handle tho
Meyers

was

the

trie

m:n'

celerity

followed the u..l

"""unh, for the (Slants t heda lone to Strunk was on hlsi''sl"
wa to bench, mask costly custom of hlttln stralftht Into

'and before Strunk causht double plaj s. was the rapldltv
the sptvre Harry Collins did the pivot
pitched with sterlln? th., sut.jeo

the ,lon tntelixr n
tired seven five to , anrtand om- each to old ring and Collins.

ne--.

(Hants' fifth enabled the fans to hlch the Athletics put double
root for the time plavs th

and nabbed have keyed the up had
from Hums which mlaht have been a
two baKucr. few fans becan tn
tneir nand and thoir example .u fol- -'

lowed until the great crowd all around'
the field was in aitlon I'lank clearlv
wabbled he .and the'
cheers were deaf.n'ng. The din continued
until Murray an easy fly
over the pitcher's box The cheering

tripped, for was quickly seen that If
I'lank caught the who t

TIVl T'T'' " "Tn1"1, ''"I:?
up.

Just as was to make the
catch Itaker rushed over crying. "Let tne
have It, I'll take it." Plank, however,
tried to wave Itaker off. the
that he muffed the hall both men
wen- - safe. Instantlv the noisy rooting
was resumed, fo- - the crowd bellevnl that

Lirry MiLean with his
.hot the second ball pitched far .nto

left field for the first clean Mingle off
Khafer came sprinting around to

the plate with the run that prevented the
'

Giants from receiving a whitewash, but
.Murray no rurther. than necond. b- -
cause Oldrlng made a stop of
McLean s drive the ball to

,ilrlilv tho, ll.a h...l u

advatKe to third.

Still the crowd jelled, feeling that some.
to the Giants was tolas might pull s.

happen, but the moment hearts were I

broken Merkle whipped a grounder ,

to Collins, who snapped the ball to Harry,
and the Utter a throw
to Mrlnm, a brilliant double

Merkle probably saved run the '

Athletics' sixth. Haker, who belted '
hard single to as starter, '

reachid on a sacrifice by Mclnnln
the for

the ground
of Merkle.

and the
out. trickled

It was Matty who again tin the
crowd ripping to right ml

tork's of this Inning, the
List hit gathered Plank'n

of shoots. Hut Just
the fans were Ilerzog
rapped n swift hopper to Harry with
Collins middleman another
double acted aa a wet blanket.

Incidentally Mclnnis picked up Col- -
throw tn eikni.itt .hi. nt... v...

making reach for the '
one on ' novd ri.iwli !

With 1 Mm.iah to dMpi right that looked '
for moment a If . Vl,, a
the grand for run. hut Eddl
Murphy, edging to point within yard
of the made a tine which
practically the for
In the three Innings recovered
his grip and reached
the initial sack.

Matty too was Invincible the rest of
the way and with the exception of Kddle
.Murphy, received a pass In the
seventh period, ho kept the visitors
the bases. McLean wim hero when he
caught Oldrlng's difficult foul In front of
the Giants' bench and retired the Mack-me- n

In the seventh.

Matty wound up his
of pitching striking out Schang

for the second time In tho last Inning.
This feat once moie blanked the Ath.
letlcs Matty, grabbing up his sweater
rati off the field to the music of raucous

.McGraw had dismissed
he put Crandall In to

bat for him iu the last turn,
Matty made one of the two
credited the

McGraw wan on the side lines ilurlmr
. .In.. I .v.,.- - ...nuir. 1111,11 ,,iiii iruuiessstruggle out of the slough of despond
j and the crowd as remained the

end, hoping that there might be turn
the tide. wan the master

and the ran off the field cham-plon- a

of the world.

SEAT PRICE FELL $20.
.

sm. Wr"' r..K ,h',r r", v"lo"
nil Here .Never Sold.

.lliri'i' hours before the the pil ll- -
tutors ui n eiiiKi.. reserved seat

nlisli lil l b,. I,l,.
.iverriowil.il. but therelwere ,"

I'll , In aianwho have Mats

SERIES OYER;
'

ATHLETICS WX
CsndHurrf rout Ftttt

to lone an Important play do the

these fellows created
What effect the. crippled rondltlon of

the New York team on the outcome of .

eerie la tirohlemstlral Thai lli
(Slants would at two

I with a sound team In entirely probable. ,

...rat ""mi iirtin mmaujuii inw iiuru
iiuuiiK nii'i null arieu nril.fnl t

the even with their full
strength Is doubtful, extremely doubtful.

To that the team would have
(done better Mecr not up Is

assume that didn't
the'pltchera as well as would have

don. Meyers the more experienced.
better versed 1 nthe wavs of the up- -

t..vh., tet.. ,u.t n. ...n ....
have, but this Is doubtful, for he did not... .,.,,,... ... . ,, ...

" i""- - '" - ..i-- j- m mu.
backstopplns was good me, h.mlcally
he was most serviceable b on
team.

Athletic Are Standpatter.
, i.nHinr H,i..im,m.ni Ar ih. ...h.. .n. i

Intrinsic Mrrntth of
tV''."1' ln "r'n the

they m. more thin nine m-- n In
Any one came The Giants had to ko to

r...rv. .i..' tr in ,.,.
the five. The clian'.s used an average
twelve men a same, thoush was

due partly to Injuries. In thit didn't
have a nlncle re.-ula-r disabled the Ath- -

'

were Iuck. .Still they won with a

'lal to spare Their euo-es- s was
clean cut and decisive

Kxceptlonal In mikltiK
phys was forthromlns from the Athletic
side yesterday. There were two of walk, was the onij terrestrial cuamp

which loielj two "ock "r"' N'otljinK w. rUht
lone.ome hits the Olants and "Unu; a11.Ua1 "othlng

'Hums one tlfth. whichIn their effect on the home alr r.,,... , -

My S. hadn
the havlnic discarded their

chest protector ' It pinwheel
M.uhewson aicaln with which or
ludgment in v,..,rk which made the compound

AthletUs fifth, Mackmen being re- - d, A, admirable Karhon bal.s Kdill. Murphy n,"'n a possible rally
iTheexceedlns Id and dexterity w hh

The throuch
in e am.t first Mr- - prevented stimulation which

IntiiB leaped up a f.ner mlsht Giants they

A clap

when msed .Sharer

raised directly

.t
ball Shafer. had

Pla' '

Plank about

with
and
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and
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thing help about If they out and emed
next

when
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play
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long
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a

wall,
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Plank
not

off

hy

cueers.
wanted

Giants.
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Plank

mil

them.

games

flllirb

assume
been

nnneni.

used

they

letlcs

these,
made

h.inc

,.Unk

tierce

result

m' nr,t I'"1 or pus was

Wn abl press their Infrequent oppor- -

tuniti..
On me Jfot Eventful tine.

Thl' ''m 'c" eventful on the '

"hole than any of the oth'rs. bat- -

tltue off Mathewson was fragmentary
and that off I'lank wofully emaciated
Positive bv the batters was pretty
,,iuch restricted and the neldlng feats
1,1 ' in " workmanlike than

. .
sparkling.

Thf ""ring Innings were, however.
episodic. Plank's only base on balls, his
spectacular muff of tly and the first hit
that was made off him were connected

'
New York s Attendant upon

'

the Athletics' runs were a worthv at- -

,Hlm,t to cut off a runner at the plate,
Mthewso,.'s to the occasion when in
" "A" a"'1 the "ft"'lnB " His work by
" I"'1'" beiotnlng confused ami allowing
himself be foxed hy a base runner,

Plank had a lot of speed, and It wan
the policy of the New York batters to let ,

him do lot of Hitching In the hone I

,hllt h(! wouM ,r. Thl hl. ,mn ,.
... .....

""(! i'"""h "
In the tlrnt. He rushed bis work some

tin the Hfth and sixth innings when the
Clants WPr, threatening It looked then

a bit anxious. Shoutlnp and stamping of i

disturbed him for a moment, but !

before he had a chance go from bad
to wor!lp plav ended the cmri- -

on Wfn, .nnR fns
land It was the shortest game of the lot.

The Athletics, as If ftelllng that victory
was only matter of time and not a
very long time, went their work
In a natural, everv manner Mur

nailed Murphv at second.

lilt .Make Welkin RIdsj.
Collins followed with on of those

thunderbolt drives of his, He lined the
ball to right, the Impact of bat and ball
shaking the stand. Oldrlng made third on
the hit. Hakr drove to left with Just as
much venom, Hums snared his liner.
Hums time In throwing to the
plate to head off Oldrlng nnd put lots of
power In the throw, too mucn in ract, ror
Me'--- "" Hail to Oldrlng: therefore.

" "afe nn --'olllns rraehed while
" scrambling for the ball. Mc ,,, gtounded to Herzoj and Collins

was run down
Ilerzog the limit of waiting before

Hying to Murphy. So did Doyle and
Kletcher. With Doyle up Schang. Collins
and Plank held a caucus In the middle uf
the diamond, and when they had fixed It
all up Doyle, grounded to Harry
Kletcher administered the hardest blow
of the three, driving long fly to oldrlng

The only Journeyman to the first base
Mecca In the tirst half of the second was
Schang He made two fearful lunges at
fndenvvays, then acratclitd hit beyond
Mutty a reach,

A York objection to the geo.traphl-m- l
position of I'lank n feet whs tiled with

the umpire the second half and Klein .

went out to Investluate. He called on
for drem lehearnal and the latter I

obliged, "U'h all right," said Klem, "let
the entertainment proceed. w hereupon
I'lank, Hmlllnir derlnlvely, liexan combine
the plate Mclnnla had all the put-out- s,

one on a throw from Raker, one yt
eoltiK tht- - .stand for Shafer'x foul, tlm'
third from I

The trouble In the third originated In

r,?,,ndif.U-w.-
u.

t..,0'.,,u I,arJT. ,h'n I'hy landed on first ball Pitchedto who In his ',., h HeUher made a r ittlln-hur- ry

threw ball on the m
front but the big first ha.eniBn "tn,, h,lt w"h "" rh"noe to ,hro,v Mur-mad- e

a bewildering pickup side l'h' out tried to bunt, tried It
as j a second time and to Matty,

with a
hair second

and from

In hopes
and

as crushing

a
root

a

a
catch,

chances,
last
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Slerkle Thlllki No, He

Haker didn't bleak the hall or come
anywhere near It, hut he do
wan reach for a bad and it on

H.,ll.a Vlu.UIn ....... ...... .. I

inir the plate and .Merkle had to do
wab to throw' thei... Hut the nulck wilted
Muiph hesitated, and as had
(.topped on the line Merkle lost precious

i... t.i .n ... ,i. ...
villi' i'J in" mi.niiuil iu ui- - ijntMiil.,l.r. Mnrnliv .lushed hnin .11.1

e,- plate ahf.id of Merkle's throw

"''"' "r"1 ,"" "le Athletics
e,"1 ,,x,ml1?'"1 ,'lr """'""'"t ' hits,
, '?J"M y ''' 15 ,",ml'"l" "

"" f'"'
in ue. . wiii iiiroiign tne last

in the iiiper tier lor :o, and Haker fccuttled alonii in first when
droppeil ninny of the tiikets Merkle threw, OldrliiK took on

were i.po..r of thefr fiice value. In,"1'' l'l-- und on Mclnnls's fly to
II wii, .aid that some of the cnpers U,l,lllB'

were left with tickets on hnnrls. which Uhints went throURli the

the

Philadelphia.

THE SCORE.
AB R H P A E

3 1 2 3 0
.4 2 0 3 0 0

.30 I 230
3 0 2 1 2 0

. 2 0 0 14 0 0

.4 0 0 2 0 0

.4 0 0 1 7 0

.401 100.3 0 0 0 I 1

30 3 6 27 13 1

AB R H P A E

4 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 0 17 1

.3 0 0 2 3 0

.3 0 0 2 0 I

.2 1 0 2 0 0

.3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 13 10
3 0 0 14 0 0
2 0 1 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

28 1 2 27 15 2

araln to
on 10

were
in iw,tn

to

on

to

.i.....

at

0

Collins, 2b . .

Baker, 3b
Mclnnis, lb
Sirunk, cf. . .

Totals
iew lOfk.

HcrZOg, 3b .

DoV'lc ""b
H etnher eis,-
DUmS, If

jShafcr, cf . .

MlirrftV. rf
McLean c. .,.. .

"itrKlt, a
AlttthcWSOn, p
aUranillll

Totals
(a)Batted (or Mithewsun in the ninth

inning.
Philadelphia. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
New York. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-- 1

First base on errors -- Philadelphia, 1;
New York. 1. Left on hasjs - Phila- -

delphla, 5, New York. I. Pirst ba on
Pl.nk I n ff Maihewmin 1

Struck c!.,iaL Plank 'rlilln- -on' M innT
V , J ,'3jcrincc mics rbaKer. .Mcmnis. uouuic

Pyf-Coll- lns. Barry and Mclnnis ; Barry.
""u ""ni. ria.c.r.V""" iiinpins. . .I l - .ii i mi i" ,l'a5 cRan; outnciu, nigier anu

Connolly. Time - I hour and 40 minutes,
-- :
lnnlnss oj If they d be glad when :t naj
all ovr.

Ills cixildn't bat llaker around In
the s.xtli. and afte. him Murphv. on

thlntf Hakr nr r(iiUn hit A f.ittl lie.
feet, however, was Its direction It was
within the reach of Mclnnis. The smash
"u"? Mclnnis off hl feet but he held
on' . ,

" ,'lant
Xbiter was New yrl pi..n...r Amiil

'"vent rreitmn he went to plate and
Momentarily ,lls-- n-

PUnk pjMrtJ
honor of tn- - first Giant M cet to
first and he set out to trail to
the plate, which he did by trace of
I laiiK's muff of Murrav s pop I'lank
wouldn't (five way and ! t Haker tak..
tne nan, wnkh was popped up on a hit
and run Shifcr had started to retn it.
to first, turned and took second when
j.jaiiK muffed the ball, all ov er Held as
It were.

The fair weather friends of the Giants i

these who root for when they're,
winning didn't " In the prospect.'
'ut lhe r,al rooters were whooping it up

or
' " ,h"rr''''(.th,7h,' .V'V r".k'"K ,h.P l"T

.base hit famine with a single to centre
ani) Chafer threaded his way to the plate .

i

The run was gr.eted with an uproar,
which, however, was short lived It was
stilled bv Merkle's grounder to Collins
'"! a double

n t,lP h'st fielding feats of the
"Pr'" was h Merkle In the sixth
inning. Harr s ground, r seeped to
Klt. her who let go with all his might
to nrst. nnd KleUher i one i.f the
hardest throwers In baseball. The ball
took a straight line to the giound and j

came at Merkle tit n difficult tangent.
The first baseman reached out and met
" and stuck with it.

Hope was revived when Matty, who
with McLean monopolized the hitting,
ripped off a single to right. The revival
wan brief. Harry shifted slightly toward
second and called the turn exactly
Hums npanked a grounder to the vers
.not. and scarcelv h .id gathered the
t.nll than Collins bad It and was wheeling '

for his throw to Mclnnis. This sudden
depopulation of the didn't prevent J

!le putting his weight into one. but!
Murphy backed against the wall and!
picked the ball off the sign of the bull. "

Vfir .n lcOra's Car.
The rest of the gam for the New

Yorkers was a procession to the plate
and back In brigades of threej Their
chances nickered hy with quickly djing
ttlos Hit where they would, there was
an Athletic barrier there Their rambles
were confined to the fifth and sixth In-

nings, The hostile defence was airtight.
Whether thev hit at the first ball, which

did occasionally to I'lank
guessing, or waited, their chauc.s were
waning more and more with each batter '

The de grace as furnished hy the
AthUtlca wan Murphy'n seizure of Dovle's
My In the ninth. The same Murphy who
opened game with a damaging hit
ended It with a capsheaf and the
world's series had passed Into the Umbo
of the past. the pill wasn't so hitter
that McGraw didn't head straight for the j

Athletic bench and congratulate Mack J

like a nportnman. now will get j

ready for his world's trip and. refreshed
by the spicy breez.s of the South Seas.!
set his brain to work planning the next
campaign.

MATTY SETS TWO RECORDS.

l e Only nil Pllcbes for Game, II

for InnlnaT, Series Mark.
Though Mathewson and I'lank each al-

lowed Just one base on balls In etet-day'- s

game the New York veteran hud by
far the better contiol either that or. his
rival wasted more pitches In efforts to get
batsmen to reach out and bite ,u bad
ones, Matty hurled the ball eactl
ninety-thre- e times In th course of the

..Ml... ..... .... ,llu.l ,.i...K.... ..f 1... I...L llllllll L. Wlf aiiil iiuiiii".-- ! i,
iiiiv Ditcher in anv same of the scrieu.
pitched mole mlkm than IiIm opponent!

land also more fair and foul rapx vvcr,'l
made off hi delivery, the remiective flc
ures beltIB '.'5 to 22, 29 to 2H and 13 to 12.

Hut Matty, who nhva.vs exactly!
where th hull In golne, served up onlv Ifi
..,.ti. .1 iiw ..........iipuiti.t in.. i.i. tH.,.,b........ in.
tnaxiniiitu anu nuniiiiuni were mx in tne
Heventh nnd one in the eighth. I'lank

Kle InnliiK. It required only r platewnrd
swlnus of his arm to retire live Athletics
In the eighth limine, the count being two
strikes, one ball, hit fair and none
fouled, The flxures

I'LANK
Inninif I ( 5, . 7 J T

n .iY. t ii
'tit fjir : i
lilt foul i :

Tolaln. i ion s u si; s iw
MATHEWSON

'm.'ni ) .'. .1 I J . ; e. TI.
strilirs ; .' I l l 3 ':
Mill., I s : i .' ; 6 i
Hit (air j ;. .t :i i i :t

lilt foul '.' '.' )''! I .1 ft

Tom i l li J 7 t n

Mall) wen- wlllliiK lo waijei 10 to !, t,Ht '
til" Until" ould he won ir he pitched.!

Mv ' "' ""'"' th -"I orr.n
A bit of 70 to lien was that thel

seilcs would lun lo

the compact frame of hddle Mutpliy. II iv.irlo, fioiu one in the fourth to ten In
planted tingle 111 his favorite, left Meld mm
HeKinenl. UldrliiK mounded lo Doyk and, Matty owns not onlv th ilMlnctlon ofl.ariy had of double play. It .oinpletlnK n Kiitne with leu nltch, thanwas for hlni, hut he vvnii too anxli.Uh. world's series hurW, hut iiIkolie fumbled. Oliirlim Murphy ad- - tlmt of nslnir the muii...t .,,,,h.., i .i.
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I NEYER HANDLED

BETTER CLUB-M- ACK

Athletics Mnnaorpr fJrows Lo-

quacious and Com p I intents
Own Tenm find (Hunts.

CARRY IMiAXK OFF FIKM

Admirers Also Rush Connie nnd
Make Him Shake r0Q Hands

Before He Escapes.

The moment lldrtie Murphy closed h
hands upon Lirry Doyle's tly hall, which
ended the game and won the world'
thjmplonshlp, the Joy of the Athletic.! knew
no bi JU'lu. Kddle Collins tried to take
the ball away from Murphy as a souvenir,
but the latter ran pellinell to the bench,
uhero Connie. Mack nni the other victors
were trjltig to shako LiMm Planlt' arm
off

Hundreds of tickled fans front Phila-
delphia had surrounded th Athletics'
bench by this time and give vent to tbc.r
feelings In VitloUa v. jjs Soon half a
Uizi t. ;ib bulled 'juake: c.tuin. put
PuinK upon tnet. shuulilrr-- and cairled
hltn all th- - way across the tli 1,1 to the exit
gate. Plank a f icJ was wreathed tn
sm.lcs us ho heard tMe cheers on n"
sides and saw the crowd swarming about
him to tak a closer loos Kven dis-
appointed New Yorkers when thev siw
this testimonial to the vtterait. pit, her
waved their hats and shout. d too

When Plank disappeared from view u
large portion of the crowd rushrd back ti
the Quakers' bench, where Connie Mack'
was penned in The seats and boxes in
the neighboring WcimtJ were tilled w:ta
delighted fjlloners of the ch impious who
were waiting for a chance tn let Ma k
know what they thought of him

Mark Looks for Kwape.
The tall mmagir asked the mliit.i

policemen If there wasnt p., me wav he
could escape under the ra!nl stand They
told him he would have t tun the gant-
let, so Connie, wlfli half a d izen copper
making room for him fin ill) i.itne int.,
public view Inst intiy thee wa an
ovation for the fani"Us baseball Held
marsh il and from all parts f tt)
stadium curious fati cam rur.rring at
tup speed. Mack and His bodyguard were
futckl) swallowed up in the human whirl-poo- l,

but Connie, who Is more than s x
feet tall, i iuld be seeji raising his derbv
hat and bowing right and I. ft Ills
progress to the street was slow because
of the intense excttenvnt. but he
to nJoy it. and probabl) shook hands with
Sal friends and admirers before ne
Jumpd Into a waiting taxi, ib.

The Athletics meanwhile also had
climbed Into taxis without taking i ff th.ir
uniforms, while great crowd In Luntii
avenue cheered them uproariously Theie
wiisn't a harsh word from vnv GTant
rooter, all of whom vrr ready to alut
the victors because they hid deserved to
win Arriving at the I lot Someis. t.
Mack ordered his p.a)ers to prepare fo.
a hurried departure for Philadelphia,
where a real of their triumph
was ln store for tr.em Mae it was In a
talkative mood when asked is. sa sorn- -

thing about the series He sa.d ;
"I regret that the Giants had soni of

their best men hurt, for I bdiei tha' ne
would have won Ju,t as .asliv if
had tie.. ti able to pu' his strong... t t.ai
against us In a'l tnv expert! nee as a
manager I handled a strong, r hall
club than this one I felt confident
spring that if Hetider and Plank could
pitch as the) have done we would wiboth the American League pedant and
the world's .rles.

Connie Praise Plank.
"I think that everybody has been con- -

vineed that Pender and I'lank can pit. h
is well now a they did In 1911. und I
hop.- - to have thetn both on th- - rirlr.c line
next )ear giving the Athletics the .,un.
valuable aid In another tight for bisebi::
honors lianlc pitched wonderful ball to-d-

He surprised ni" b) the w.u he,
k.pt up his speed to the end. He w.,uld
have shut the Glxnts out with but one hit
If he hadn t muffed Murray s tly. which1
lost a sure double play But that was all
In the game and the fact that he held the
Giants to two hits is proof enough that
the old man ha a lot left.

' Hut while we won chiefly of
Plank's gnat work I would like to say
that Mathewson deserves almost as much
praise. Matty never pitched better ball
than ln tins Serbs. The breaks were
against him to-d- however. Just as they
favored him 'on Wedncda), and I don't
hlanie New York fans for saying that to-
day's contest was a hard one to lose
Matty Is not as old as Plank, but he Is no
spring ehlcktn, a we all know, and like
I'lank his ability to pitch with such
splendid effect Is due to clean living

"Matty I a credit to baseball and New-Yor-

should be proud of him. Barring
one or two little outbursts of temper on
both sides due to high tension, the series
was devoid of hard feelings and I wish
to thank Manager McGraw for his sports-manlik- e

behavior after game. He
wan the first man to reach me after the
last play had been made, and bis ci.p.
gratulatlons were deeply appieciated, I
can assure you.

Perhaps the Giants will meet us again
next fall with a stronger team nnd p r
haps they may beat us. Hut the un-
certainty of the national game may i.su't
In two othir teams dashing for the
world's chatnplunshlp Instead.

"PROUD OF THEM" JOHNSON.

" Wa.hliiKltins roulil Hate Won .Inst
as 1:hH," liloals (irlllllli.

"The Athletics plaed vli.in li.ts.-ti.i- and
the American League is proud of them,
s.ild I'tesident Han Johnson of the nier
tan LciBUe lat niwht ' We banked ui" .

Macks men when it was appatent in
that they would win the pennant

The tpam l one of the strongest ih.it i' is
evei relilesented oui leamie in ,1 world s
rhaniplonshlp and It Is unfortunate thito much hard luck pursued the (limits l

think, at that, however. Hut the m. tmv
uf the Athletics will stiettqtheii the ji.iw
Inn belief that the quality of the Aniertc in
I.c.iisue teams If uneiel. d. We now have
captured the worlds championship f ui
.veins In succession and we have ,1 i.nht
to feel elated, The only thliiB that m.iired
ttie series was the scandal over the sale of
tickets to speculators, and this will In- - n.
vestlKated by the National Commission
111 due time "

"I uuess I didn't know a tlilnd when I

predicted that the Athletics would win four
out of live Kami's," declarid Clalk lirif-tit-

of the Washington. "The tea.n
should have won foiu stiaiKht, for thatmatter, for hint Wednesday's R.ime in l'h.adelphla was tossed awav I think the
Washlnutons, with Walter Johnson, lioeh-Im- e

and (Jioom pitching, would have
beaten the fllants ab easll as the Atn-letlc- s

have done, It was touuli on Mcdr.iw
to have Meyers Injured, for he would have
been of Kteat assistance to the N'ew York
pitchers. Hut post mortems don't set

and like all American Leaguers' I
feel happy,"

.apa anil I'lrates Idle,
MTA.VUI.VU QV TUB TKAMS
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Sle which ell, Rets II

ALL CARS

Lexington to 3d Ave.

TO

Tariff Changes Lower Prices
The action of ConcrcM in superseding, the nlrl with the new tar "

released from bond n flood of imported Roodi held there in antinp.i'
the event.

There hai been n considerable reduction of duties on clovei, h r
laces and many other European manufactures.

An opportunity to observe the differences and profit by them is offr.
from among, the many new arrivals which have just reached in from
Custom House, and which go on sale as fast ns they nre received

Merchandise on which the tariff has been advanced will be saH
former prices at BloominRdnlcs', ns we stocked heavily on such lines bef
the new tariff brcamr effective.

68 RoomSize Persian Serapis Rugs
of High Quality at Wonderful Savings

An extraordinary and timely purchase enables us to pns-.-
this great opportunity. In this offering you can buy the nrlv -

Serapis turs at prices that are prevailing to-da- y in the whriV-- '
market. They are all in room sizes and in the richest colors f r
living rooms, libraries and dens. If you arc contemplating !.
purchase of an Oriental rug it would be extravagance tr. .1

this sale go unheeded.
P 'e , I'f . s:j s

12 x 8.11 $1S5 1 2.1 lx 0.3 2HS
11.4x 9.10 12 x 9.4 pi;
12.9x10.3 US ll.lOx 8.10 sl
12 4x 0.6 Jit) I 12.3 x 9.t 7
10.6.x 8 2 15(1 12.1 x 9.6 If12 lx 9.7 I'tS 11.4 x 0.6 is
12.4x 9.5 I')S 11.4 x 8.9 171
12. 2x 9.8 21)5 12.5 x 9 8 2ln
12. 2x 9 4 '7 12.7 xl0.2 2s
13 7x 9 n 225 12 xlO 5 21 s
12 9x10 9 235 11 lOx 9.9 lu-
ll 4x 9 9 195 12.2 x 9.6
12 xlO.l 210 l 12 7 x 9.3 PIT

Other Important Offerings'" Oriental Rugs
PKRSI.W KI.KM.WSIIAMS. sues

about 2 by i ft., at JS.50; 3 by 5

ft . $2h, 50; ,urs about 4 by 6 ft..
$35.00, and Kirmanshahs up to
9.6x14. at $145.00; extra larRe
sues. 11x16. 5495.00.

Rups made in China, perfect copies
of the old antique pieces which are
not to be had at any price. We
have probably one of the best col-- '
lections of this kind of rue to be
found anywhere, from a 4x7 to a'
14x16. at $50.00 to $439.00.

Condensed Budget Monday Sales:
I'ur trimmed chiffon blouses,

$4.9S

Whitr iTcpc-de-ehl- blouses,
$4..s

N'cw olli blouse,, $2.9S
trimmed nnd

tailored suits, $25

Dresses for afternoon and street
wear. $25

Captivating coats for autumn
wear. $25

Women's und misses' fall suits,
coats and drevvos, $12.75

Russian pony coats. $25

Caracul and electric seal coats
(seal dyed electrified coney), $79.50

Nearseal coats (seal dyed conev),
$50

Hlack conev sets and red to
sets. $15

Pointed wolf sets. $25
Silver kitr conev sets. $25
Hlack wolf sets, $39.50
Women's merino vests. 49c
Women's vests, tifthts and pants

at 37c
Women's union suits, dOc
Roys' and ilrU union suits, 39c
Root's underwear for men. 69c

:Le.. to Third Ave..

GRACEFUL

SWEEPING.

Not a wrinkle
or pucker no

vestige of uneven-nes- s

when you wear
a

I KLOSFIT PETTtCOATl

Positively needs no

alterations. Made in

all petticoat fabrics
and ' all the favorite
shades.

Messaline and Silk

Jersey at $5.00.

Cotton at $1.50 up-

wards.

At all stores.

TR'ANSFER

59th to 60th St.

SAKOIKS. IRAN'S .mil SHU-HKND-

sizes about 4 to i ft i
nnd 6 to 7 ft. Ions, at $34.50.

II M.I. STRIPS, narrow. 14 tr
inches wide nnd 8 to 16 In
at $12.50 to $39.51).

Other Hall Strips from 3 to ft w '

and 12 to 23 ft. lonR. ut $22 so
$1X5.00.
All this present week we sh " '

for sale Oriennl Rurs at rcdi- -. r. ,

that we are sure will be the Rrc
values we have ever Riven.

drier,- i g 'ij nn

Women's nainsook nitShtitovvns,
69c

California blankets, pair. $2 ;0
W'oolnap blankets, pair. $1 dS
Silk mull comfortables. $ 9s
Silkotine comfortables, 97i
I. & R. Morlev tan Cloves, or.

merly $1.75. $1.10 (men's)
Women's I. R. Mnrley V K

doeskin ijloves. former price $1.50,
9?c

100 pc. I.imoiifs dinner set.
100 pc. Austrian dinner set,

$17.50
American itit Class p.t.h. r, b

tumblers and pi item, ss.'is
Irish linen tablecloths, 2
All linen breakfast cloths, $1
Hemmed dish towels. 15c
Dozen linen napkins, h

$2.25
Framed oil paintings. 3 7s
Hand painted pastels,
Knameled bed, wire sprm, '

soft top mattress, complc'. " s

Fine brass beds, $H n

Solid oak dinini r.iiib - ?

Quartered oak butlcis. sis 75
Oak chair, leather slU. l t,s
Fine Colonial dress, -- s and ihif- -

foniers. M7.50

5')th to 00th St.:

of and Tuesday

LINES

l


